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Son or
Man He AVas Shot by Air

in of
Bojr Xo

Was Carl the inof Dan and of
Bliot In the back of the head with ati air
vitlo or was he
with e. Is what the
of the Court would like to
know.

Had the bullet or stick Carl an
Inch or more lower In the the re-
sult have been fatal.

also of
In his story "Of the

The boys say they went to see
at street to find

dogr. On the way
street they fell In with three other
one of had an air rifle with which
Tie was

that he the boy, whose
he does not to let him shoot with
the rifle. He was told the sun
to the boy's one of the three.

to Carls story this
then dared to put his hand In the

coat he
to h. boy No. 3 the
little with the gun to shoot.

to the story told by Carl, andby the small boy
shot five or six times after Carl
in tfcs back of the
by few

Mr. her sent the boys to Drs.
and but no

bullet could be The of
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Merchandise Purchased on Credit Balance of the Year Goes on January Account "Willamette" Sewing Machines $2 Down, $1 Week
Furniture Department on Fifth Floor Artistic Picture Framing to Your Order Trunks and Traveling Bags on the Fourth Floor
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$3.00 $40 Lace
at V2 Price

Great annual clean-u- p Lace Curtains,
pair kind including Arabians, lacettes,
Irish points, Brussels, French nets, Antoin-
ettes Nottinghams; vejy large
prices ranging from $3.00 $40.00

pair, closed pair rlCG
2000 pairs --Lace Curtains, white, cream
Nottinghams, floral designs, scroll effects

patterns; very best styles;
great variety; special values

diagonal standing

$1.29
$000 yards Curtain Scrims, white,

ecru ; fancy block plaid effects ; f
best regular values, yard & C
10,000 colorings
designs ; reds, greens, yellows, pinks, blues,

; best 12o equalities, yard C

$2.50 Silk at $1.29
Sale extraordinary Silks, Crepe Metora
Messalines Peau Cygnes, inches wide,

leading colors and shades; new, high-cla- ss

silks, selling prices $2.50 yard;
choice wonderfully price, yard.. $1.29

WHS GENTRY SHOT?

Lad Tells Tale .Officials
Discredit.

BULLET OR STICK, POINT

Thlrtecn-Tear-OI- d Arlcta
leclHre

Rifle JIanrts I'nknown
Ballet Found.

Gentry,
Nettle Gentry, Arleta,

yesterday morning, etruck
sharp stick. officials"juvenile

struck
head,

might
IJoyd Carpenter, Arleta, cor-

roborated Gentry
shooting.

Charll
Cowden Sis Columbia
Carl's up Columbia

boys,
whom

shooting.
Gentry informed Probation "Officer Teus--h-er

asked name
know,

belonged
brother,

According brother
him

brother's pocket, which refusedwhereupon urged
fallow Ac-

cording-
corroborated IJoyd,

hitting--

head, missing XJoyd
inches.

Tense
Montgomery Chamberlain,

found. officers
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Great Cleanu

Curtains

fWomen's Suits,
Presses, Waists,

Great Special Reductions on
Ladies'-Misse- s' Tailored Suits
Women's misses' Tailored Suits, broadcloth, worsteds,- - wide narrow wale serges,

,uleulumi teveu-eign- lengtns, aouDie--

Ussj toreasted; fastenings; shawl collars moire satin, collar

to

only

Marie
assortment,

Silkolines,

Which

Jsmall revers and notch collar: btnctly tailored garments or fancy braid trimming. Skirts
gwtcuj J""".' auu dauc jjicaio, ui jtiivc picaicu, all xniiaiicu Willi uecp liem , lulls, UJUUSb, wal-
nut, grape, wistaria, rose, raisin, light blue, royal, navy, black, reseda, brown, pastel shades.
A large assortment for your selection. On sale at the following special prices. See them:
Regular $18.00 Suits on sale for $ 9.85 Regular $20.00 Suits, on Bale at, ea., $12.45
Regular $25.00 Spits on sale for $14.85 Regular $30.00 Stilts, on sale at, ea., $16.65
Regular $35.00 Suit3 on sale for $18.45 Regular $40.00 Snit3, on sale at, ea., $22.45
Regular $45.00 Suits on sale for $24.85 Regular $50.00 Suits, on sale at, ea., $27.45

Street and Evening Capes
$35 Values $ 1 5.US Each
Great special lot of women's and misses' street and evening Capes in broadcloth, serges and
golfing cloth; full length, either plain circular effects or mandarin capes, trimmed in fancy
buttons, collar of satin or velvet collar; navy, black, garnet, lavender, ft C Q C
rose, wistaria, tan, pink and white; values up to $35.00 each, on sale at jj m J
iVKtC Great sale of 2000 Tailored Waists in lawns, linens and reps, embroidered on

pleat and cuffs; y2 aQd tucks or rows of embroidery T Q
C 1 O ft and tucks down the front; regular $2.2o values, on sale at Cj) twO

1000 black sateen Petticoats, made with deep flounce of pin tucks, Q
two ruffles and'4-inc- h bands; the best regular values, on sale at, special O
German Flannelette Sacques, in figures and fancy stripes; small or large square
collar, sateen bands and self trimming; the best colors; regular values, at

p of and . in All 1

100,000 Kerchiefs
Slightly soiled and mussed from handling

5c and 8c Values at 3c
In the main Fifth-stre- et aisle, an immense clean-u- p

of 100,000 women's and children's Handkerchiefs,
slightly soiled and mussed from handling and being
used for decorating, to be sold at wonderfully low
prices. Plain, crossbar and scalloped Handkerchiefs
in endless assortment, on sale at these low prices:
5c to 8c values, each, 3 12c to 20c values, ea., 5

Ladies'-Gent- s' Umbrellas
$ 1 .50 and $2 Values 98c
Great special sale of 1000 women's and men's Um-

brellas, 26 and 28-in- ch umbrellas, good fast black
coverings; best frames; Directoire, plain and fancy
handles. Regular $1.50 and values, Q Q
to be closed out at this special price, each Jr W
20,000 yards of fine atin and taffeta Ribbons, in
black, colors and fancies; grand variety;
20c to 35o values, on sale at, the yard . JI C
In the main aisle, 1000 dozen of the famous "Phoe-nix- "

Mufflers in all the best shades; buy &9
all you want of them at this low price, ea. &

the Juvenile Court are inclined to dis-
credit, the air-rif- le story, believing the
youngsters became involved in a quarrel,
and that Carl Gentry was struck In the
back of the head with a sharp stick.

Search of the neighborhood on Colum-
bia street between Sixth and Seventh,
where the boys said the shooting oc-
curred, failed to reveal a boy with an
air gun. The Gentrys formerly lived at
St. John.

MOHAIR MILLS READY SOON

Plant at Wlllsburg, Near Sell-wood-

to Be Completed February 1.

The" mills of the Multnomah County
Mohair Mills Company at Willsburg,
near Sellwood, on the Southern and O. W.
P. railways, a new Industry for Oregon,
will be completed and in operation by
February 1. The new building, covering
100x100 feet, near the old structures used
by the Ross Woolen M!lls Company, is
completed, and a large portion of the ma-
chinery has arrived preparatory to being
installed.

One of the largest, if not. the largest,
return tubular boilers on the Coast, will
be installed this week. It was manufac-
tured by the Kewanee Boiler Company. A

engine is on the way here
and is expected to arrive next month.
Th-- j power plant is being installed by the
Pacitic Electric Engineering Company.
The weave "shed, brick structure, was
erected by the United Engineering Con-
struction Company.

The operating company is composed
mainly of Portland men and will employ
local workmen. About 150 men will be
needed to operate he new plant. It will
be the policy of the company to engage
local men, even if without experience,
and teach them the trade.

ON IN EARNEST.
Thousands are taking advantage of our

annual clearance sale and voting on the
J5(j0 Kimball piano we are going to give
away. Register your votes now! They
are valuable. McAllen & McDonnell,
Third and Morrison streets, popular-pric- e

drygoods store.

Stmifc For IS Year
by Indigestion's pangs trying many
doctors and $200.00 worth of medicine
In vain, B. F. Ayscue. of Ingleside. N.
C, at last used Ir. King's New Life
Pills, and writes they wholly cured
him. They cure Constipation, Bilious-
ness, Side Headache, Stomach, Liver,
Kidney and Bowel troubles. 25c at all
drug.g-lst-

28,

$1.75

$1.75

$2.00

MEXICO FOR PEACE

Consul Says U. S. Will Have No

Trouble Over Zelaya.

DR. GRASSMAN IN PORTLAND

As Private Citizen, Visitor Declares
Though riaz Friendly to

Cncle Sam Will
Xot Be Bothered.

"There will be no trouble with Mexico
over Zelaya," declared Ir. E. L. Grass-ma- n,

Mexican Consul-a- t ---Large, who is
spending a few days in Portland on busi-
ness, wh seen last night. "While
Mexico desires to be friendly with the
Central American republics to the south,
she also desires to remain on the best
of terms with the United States, and will
not place difficulties in the way of Wash-
ington in carrying out plans that the StateDepartment may have In this matter,"
continued Mr. Grossman. "The Zelaya
tangle does not amount to anything,
anyway. I say this as a Mexican citizen,
not as an official; but I believe I am
pretty well informed on the matter."
. Dr. Grassman arrived last night on the
Santa Clara, and went 'at once to the
Perkins Hotel, where reservations had
been made for him. His trip here, he
said, was in no' way official, and would
last but a day or two. Then he was
going to the Puget Sound cities, and
would return at once to Mexico. His visit
here, he added, was not connected withany trade enterprise; but speaking of in-
dustrial matters he continued:

Mexico Seeking Investments.
"Mexico is seeking the investment of

foreign capital to develop its mineral
and agricultural resources. Any invest-
ment that is made there will be given
every protection, and the government Is
willing to give all concessions within rea-
son. Ther is at present a great op

New Dress Goods
$2.00 Values 89c Yard
2500 yards of Silk and Wool Dress Goods in
grays, yellow, light blue, cream, green, wis-
taria, chocolate, petunia, etc.; all new, high-cla- ss

dress materials for gowns, dresses and
suits ; regular values up to $2.00 a t
yard, on sale at this low price, yd. O C
Big Specials in Flannels
10,000 yards of 27-in- ch Flannelettes in all new
stripes and Persian effects; also checks, with
borders; best patterns, colorings and combina-
tions; marvelous values, on sale at
this low price, yd. take advantage Ji J C
Sale of Wool Waistings
75c Values at 50c Yard
5000 yards of fine new Wool Waistings, with
and without borders; stripes and checks, in
the very best colorings and combi- - f?
nations ; 75o values, on sale at, ydJ J C
100 pieces of fancy white Mercerized Waist-
ings in the newest and best styles ; C
regular 35c values, at, the yard 42f J C

portunity In Mexico for agricultural de-
velopment. We have thousands of acres
of land suited to g, and even
more and ready for irrigation. It Is thepurpose of the government to encourage
this form of enterprise, ' and we have
made new irrigation laws, guaranteeing
water rights, canal franchises and abso-
lute protection.

"Mexico is not a tyrant. These maga--
zine articles that tell of this "Barbarous
Mexico are all nonsense. We have thepeon system, and we have peon laws,
laws that we have found necessary to
keep the peons from actual starvation.

"The only way the peons can be kept
from becoming public charges is under
the contract system. If you pay a peon
by the day, he will work until he gets
$1. and then he will run oft and get drunk,
and will not come back to work until his
Jl Is all spent, and until he has bor-
rowed and stolen all the money he can.
As to the charge that peons are herded
into villages, that is not true. The peons
live in these villages, and you cannot
drive them away ; it makes no difference
whether they are working or not.

"It Is true that the laws of Mexico
would not be fitted for the United States.
But neither would the laws of the Uni-
ted States be fitted for Mexico. We have
a different people, and our laws are wise
laws for our peculiar people.

Diaz Seeks Betterment.
"The government of Mexico is seeking

the betterment of its people and its coun-
try in every way; but we cannot do what
you have done here. We cannot adopt
your school systems. We have to do
things in our own way; experience has
taught us that.. We do not want to be
held up before the world as barbarians;
we are a people striving to reach our
destiny, and we are doing the best we
can.

"We expect most aid in this- from out-
side" investment; and to get this we as-
sure every foreign enterprise full protec-
tion and all the rights it can fairly ask.
We ask for executive direction, and we
will furnish the labor to improve our
land.

"Maybe when our resources are de- -'
veloped our people will be better able to
handle them; just now we are desirous
of learning. But we are not barbarous,
we are enterprising, and' we are struggl-
ing with our own problems as best we
can."

PILES CURKIJ IN C to 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT fs guaranteed to cure any
case of Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding
piles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded. 60c

It's worth taking a chance by dining
at the Calumet Grill, Seventh street,
near Morrison street.

Goats, Costumes, Furs
renter Meier

Odds Ends

Frank
Ladies' $30 Dresses $9.85
Ladies' $65 Dresses $22.65
Great special clean-u- p of women's street and evening Dresses two grand lots, in
broadcloth, serge, henrietta cloth, panamas, taffeta silk, point d'esprit, chiffon and
crepe de chine. The gowns are in Moyenage effect with flat braid trimming; also
Princess cuts with belt effect and dainty yokes of lace and pleated skirts to the
waist line, also draped skirt effects. Dainty evening gowns with low necks and
short sleeves arid trimmed in lace and satin. Navy blue, black, leather, gray, green,
reseda, apricot, rose, grape, white, yellow and brown. AH new, stylish apparel for
street or evening wear, on sale at the following low prices take advantage of sale:
VALUES TO $30, FOR, EACH, $9.85 VALUES TO $65, FOR, EACH, $22.65

Ladies Coats Reduced
Four immense lots of women's Coats in plain colors and fancy mixtures, tight or
semi-fittin-g effects, with high standing, rolling, shawl or small notch collar; also
Moyenage coats with clusters of side pleats or strictly plain tailored; navy, black,
brown, gray, fanoy green and brown mixtures. All this season's garments. Prices:
WOMEN'S $15 COATS, EA, $ 8:85 WOMEN'S $20.00 COATS, EA., $11.45
WOMEN 'S $25 COATS, EA, $14.85 WOMEN'S $32.50 COATS, EA.7$19T45
Entire stock of Furs at greatly reduced prices. Let us show you. On second floor
Women's Walking Skirts in broadcloth, panama cloth and fancy mixtures, navy blue,
brown, black and gray mixtures ; kilt effects ; also panel and pleat effects. Finished
with deep hem. Three lots in the assortment for your selection. On sale as follows
$5.00 VALUES, $1.89 $7.00 VALUES, $3.22 $8.50 VALUES FOR $4.85

Ladies' $4-4.5- 0 Shoes $3.15
Great special offering of women 's fine Footwear in patent colt, gunmetal and glazed
kid leathers; button and blucher 6tyles; new short vamps, Cuban O 1 C
heels, Goodyear wlt soles ; all sizes and widths ; $4.0p-$45- 0 vals., pr. 3 3 A )

5epartnients the Store
V4 Off on Fancy Art Vases
V4 Off on Bronze Figures
V4 Off on All Candlesticks
Great olean-u- p of various lines in Basement Store:
Eocean and Louelsa Wellar Ware fancy Art Vases
in beautiful styles and patterns, all fA
prices, on sale at this reduction, each 4 VsII
Entire stock of Bronze Figures, beau- - -
tiful pieces, all on sale at, special, ea. 4'- VJII
Entire stock of Silver and Brass Candlesticks, all
sizes, styles and grades, on sale at one- - . f4?
fourth off the regular selling prices j4t VII
V4 OffRoyalDoulton Ware
Entire 6tock of Royal Doulton Ware, .
handsome pieces, all on sale at, 'sp'l. 4 VllI
Entire stock of Bohemian Glassware, in . xy
all style pieces and all prices, special 4 VJII
Silver "Fruit Dishes, with glass lining, all sizes;
great special values, at 20 PER CENT REDUCTION
1000 fancy German China Salad Bowls and Cake
Plates; regular .values up to $1.45 each,
on sale at this unusually low price, each

TO

SHTTBERTS PLAX STOCK COM-

PANY FOR NORTHWEST.

Gaps Between Kastern Plays Here
and at Seattle to Be Filled by

New Organization.

The Shuberta are organizing a stock
company In New York, and will send It
Intact across the continent, to alternate
between the Portland Theater here and
the Alhambra Theater in Seattle. The
opening engagement will be at the Port-
land on January 16, following "The Man
from Home," which will be seen here
January 9. This step, is taken by the
Bhuberts so that the theaters may re-
main open during the time they are not
occupied by the regularly booked road
attractions. v

E. L. Drew, ' of Russell & Drew, the
Northwestern managers for the Shuberts,

FRAN

Special Today at All of
Smith's Markets

Very good plate beef for
boiling, stewing, pot pie,
braising and other whole-
some cooking, 6$ per pound.

Select cuts of the beef
7& per pound.

mb St

94c

ore

jFI i
ill
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THEATERS

85c Embroideries at 39c
$ 1 .50 Embroideries at69c
Sale extraordinary in the Lace Department of Match
Sets of Embroideries swiss and nainsook, for wom-
en's, children's and infants' wear. Edges and inser-
tions from 1 to 15 inches wide. Designs in eyelet,
filet and blindwork ; great variety, wonderful values,
on sale at the following special prices. See them:
Regular 60c values, on sale at, special, yard, 25
Regular 85c values, on Bale at, special, yard, 39
Regular $1.50 values, on Bale at, special, yard, 69

$ 1 .50 Embroideries at 79c
l2 Price Sale on Remnants
Great closing-ou- t sale of 10,000 yards of manufac-
turers ' lengths of swiss and cambric Embroidery
Edging and Insertion, 1 to 5 inches wide; very best

in great assortment; 4 and 9 fstrips ; $1.50 values, at, the strip C
Great half-pric- e sale of remnants of Laces and Em
broideries; all styles, all grades, all lengths;
10,000 yards, on sale at Yz the regular prices

Cleanup of Odds and Ends in Men's Furnishing Dept.

KEEP OPEN
who Is here during the engagement of
"The Gay Musician," has received a
telegram from New York announcing
other big attractions to be sent here by
the Shuberts; but since they will not
come the stock company is
being organized to fill in the gaps.

The members of the company and uh
plays selected have not been given out.
but It la understood that the company
will be a flTst-cla-ss one, and will present
only standard plays. Including recent suc-
cesses in New York.

The Shuberts do not Intend sending asmany large attractions to the Pacific
Coast this season as had been antici-
pated, as their Invasion was made too
late in the season to care for all the.
houses under contract.
- It is on next season that the Shuberts
and their managers are
depending for the big showing. They
guaranteed 25 weeks forthe Alhambra, in Seattle, and this timehas been partiaclly consumed, but since
the theatrical season closes in June, thereare six months left in which to keep the
Portland and Alhambra theaters filled.
Hence the stock company.

Creditors to Benefit by Lot Sale.
Judge Charles E. Wolverton yesterday

ordered Receiver Walter Neidner to sell

C L. SMITH MEAT CO

above

patterns

continuously,

Northwestern

or"attractlons

'FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
Markets

Legs of Lamb 15J
Loin Lamb Chops
Shoulder Chops....
Shoulder of Lamb..

Shoulder Lamb
Lamb Stew
Lamb's Liver
Veal
Loin Veal

Veal Cutlets
Shoulder Veal

Roast Veal
Breasts of Veal

' l

four lots In Ontario for the benefit of the
creditors of the defunct Farmers and
Traders of ' La, Grands. .

The property is well Improved and a
of has by

the sale will be

OLD MAN GORED BY BULL

Horn Pierces Heart; Victim Tram-
pled, Then Crowd Is Chased.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Dec. 27. Charles
Munson, aged 68, was to in

Vancouver yesterday a one
of pierced his heart.

The was being In a va-
cant lot Munson sought topass. It its victim's dead
and a men tried to

the enraged animal, it charged
and chased

Finally, the bull was killed a
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is avery valuable medicine for throat andquickly- - relieves andcures painful breathing and a danger-

ously sounding cough
congested lungs. Sold by all dealers.

22
At all of Smith's Markets will the following meats the

cheapest meats in United States. If should to our Alder Street
Market be sure to in the right place see that Smith's is over the
door avoid the Beef Trust's Markets which have been there to trap
you.

..X5
Lamb 12
Roasts 12 l-- 2

Whole of lOtf
8

10
Steaks 15

Cutlets
15

Cutlets 12 l-- 2

Shoulder 12 l-- 2

10

V

National Bank
minimum price $6600 been fixed

'The made

gored death
North by bull,

whose horns
beast pastured

across which
trampled body,

when dozen driveaway
upon them.

with rifle.

lung troubles,
which indicates

you get best and
the you come'
get name

put

l-- 2

15
Rib

court.

Smith's Sugar-cure- d Hams 1S
Smith's Sugar-cure-d Breakfast Ba-
con by the piece 22 l-- 2

The same sliced or center cuts..2o
Smith's pure Lard, kettle rendered,
per pound 15
Fresh Eggs, the kind to eat, jer
dozen 3o
Fresh Norway Butter, not cut from
"tub butter" Smith's is absolutely-fres-

creamery butter, per sq...85
Fresh Columbia River Salmon
at" 12 1-- 2

Fresh Rogue River Salmon 12 l-2- ?


